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Evek polities will grow mono ¬

tonous

Several of the Homestead strjk

ers have bpep arrested op a chaige-

of treason

Doubtless Mr Murray is now

trying to iind a hole in which to

bide iiimself
1

Tiid Fort Worth Gazette has de

ot governmentplaredin favor good

It is for George Clark-
s

HopQis an ertemy to home

rule He wants to have a hand

ip the local government pf the

Btate

23

Senator OoKiTmighV have ad¬

and his followers tovised Clark
organize a suicide oipb Coke him lawyer that he shouhljove jpstee

Hf seems to be bent ppop poliu

chI suicide

2OQO000 Doubtless good

llah is much moved by tpch ex-

popaive devotjqu

>n

T0 JlESTHipr LUMTGRATW Compi isafcti

immigration That sorpo icmuedi

ate pleasures thonld Jip taken tp-

prphibit fhe trentendpus influx of
paupers tp wljlph Atneriea has

bpenwsnbjeotcd the last fcyr year
every onp ajeknowjedgos Mr
Walkers hiiggestiop js to pinko-

a money tetv Ho says
The United States shouid make

proclamation that for ten yuuis
after Jnnpary 1 J SOU depoVijt of-

10Q shall be rcrjijjiud fioti pyery
alien entering its porte that in ease
any person making such dopoait
shall dppart out of the country
within tlneo years after the time of
payment the amount shall be re-

funded
¬

to lutri that at tho expira-
tion

¬

of JJ10 term of threu years the
amppnt of dpppsit fejmll he paid to
every depositor then lemainiug in
tho country upon the pieseutatiou-
of satisfactory evidence that he is-

at tho time a lawabiding and pelf
supporting citizen etc etc

Tjip proposed law piakes further
provisions in regard to claims ppon-

thp said deposit and ippde pf col-

lecting

¬

it The priipo idea however
is precepted in the above quoted
portion of it To make such
11 requirement of alieps entpiing
our enupfry would prohibit the
thousands of paupers who van hare
13 scrape up their passage money
and who bring ps nothing hut
tilth and id as of loPellion against
higher powers soul rhusi s Inup

Cuming here The GhiiH se haVj

been prohibited ipUi li Coming cit

izei a yet the chief objection

tliepi was thu fu that American

lbii ouuhl nut iMsmpte wiih tielii-

U OUiliit bi deiiiid ljowiver tjmt

the Chine e will uprk milking ex

wllint fou kt anil laiiiuli men bile

thoiidiindd ol thide niibemhle Kuiol-

ujriii wretches dnii r cijri i voik
1

They do nothing but tramp over

iho country wiflrn lor < it worthier
trinkttbju edde M Vil

have mown out of this purest rioted

immigiHtion and it is sincerely to-

be hoped that some moasnn fa tor

its restriction will be adopted Jf
any thing require to be taxed let
us put a prohibitorytax upon these

socialistic cholerabreeding immi-

grants

¬

and if a foice bill is adopted

let it bo to force American iiumi

gnUion
tespectable sober laboring nieti

who will make

Tiir Galvcbtpu News recently

published some interesting clip-

pings from back numbers of the

Houston Uo 0aa >
t0-

wlijh we wopld add the

from the Post of My 20 The
nrievance which Governor Hogg

ha3 against the press is not that it-

misjeports him bpt that it reports
him at all lie would be glad if

newspapers would not publish

his speeches m any forrp in which

he oouUl travel arupud the

state and humbug the people with

opt let or hindrance The governor

has been challenged to specify

single instance wherein ho has been

misrepresented but he has ignored

the He doubtless feels

like the Irishman when told by his

T f Jir
TgE Curpps Christi Caller of-

Aug ljth remarkedj The conven

Sultanf of Turkey kneolajtipn at San Antonio two years ago

vrfth opened vrfihbnoh elegant ex
tP 1 on B ru see >M

and pearls valued at
diam ° da

tho

the

pressum as t4Sooey and Gunme
Hogg apd 001111115651011 And we

will remark en jpassant that it has

been Sooey aud Uogg apd

Riacn while

Jr is interesting to know that
Jlad Ni alrj I ainous jiavigHtlnp act

taken place in these dfiys bythe
aid of tho compass i 4 navigation
clpits le Plight have landed on

the top pf Mount Ararat some time

eailim than he Mount

Jilvenst Just think Arafpt was

stipuling high and dry aboye water
long beforp Everest while the Ark

wtip being buftetcd by the pruel

Waves looking for the land

St Luujsi Republic A man

near St Joseph who had subPGiih-

ed 5 tu a church fund killed tho-

pian who tried to collect it and

who to get tiVen tunk the delin-

quent

¬

subscriber along with him as

security perhaps The chinch

loses tyu tpetpbers and 5 and the

coiptpnnity two citizens who taken

all in all wore earnest and etierget-

ic men in all their undertakings

It is said that out ut 7000000

young men in America 5000000-
pever attend chinch Jt might be

added that out of the 2000000
who preMimably do attend divine

worhiji half of them are diawn
there by there desiie to worhip-

jjie lair sex which i always well

represent in the

Tin Howton 101 mid a tew

iiei II rir raii alter i itlifuiv-
winijiig tlip people not to helium
luigid by liovoiimr Jlifg it-

ef tiirlen a victim n o Mim n
lie ii a poor pl hcim who can

Pavis otbera but iiudn hi meiiiciia

of iio avail Ml los own erHe

N fW tlill la is li ef iieiyhbT
JJroolilyu provmoirtl No

doubt Micirunintpoifant placid m

Antonio Gaiveptoiior Houston

ale ejasred f tjie merest h inlets

while FUih uicroecoic places as the

smulkr towns arc entirely out of-

siilht
V I

CpKVLfjANO is kept nusy these
days writing letters lie emphati-

cally

¬

denies Candidate WeavirV-

btateipeut that he Cleveland do

ulined to visit u certain Virginia
HiUboritiea to admit only i

inu ijecalJS0 Miss Wjifnie Davib
I

worthy citiaeus

¬

Post
following

evept

challenge

The

reached

ehnnhis

village

was to be a guest of the hoiioe at

the same timp
G s SH

Tins St L uis Kepublio oasts
the mantle of charity over Gen

Weavers chicken stealing war re-

cord

¬

and says Let us draw a-

yeij over the painful pi t and stick

to the issues of tho livinir present
i j

There isuuic laiic ot the a pa-

thettc condition of the presidential

campaign but no complaint is-

piade in regard to the state cam-

paign

¬

ot Texas Things are kept
lively N apathy here

Tkoe jel the creator of tho

beautiful kindergarten system

which now renders the little childs-

gphool lite a happy dream was

once ealhd an <oId fool

Sa I Jones conns to Texas to

wake up Sau Aptopio If San

Antonio has heen aslyop the last

few weeks Texas wont hold her

wheu the does wake up <

Murray claimed that he copld

not publish Clevelands letter be-

OHiise it was marked personal

Grovers copy of the letter bhows

nosuch word

Pure

JofiL l Putegnat Proprietor

ecps in sjtoek n ipll line of drugs chemicals patent medicines surgi-

cal

¬

instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brushes

oils combs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

Prescriptions carefully compounded by the proprietor in per

>

pop at apy hour ol the day or night

Brownsville

For Drugs
H5GrO to ED

otica del kit
VVLU LINK OK

DRUGS CriKMlCALS FA TEXT

MKDICUXKS STATIONICItV-

PKKFUMKItY
f <

PAINTS

PAINT HlilfSIIE-

sr i > ilc ETC

TittlbOKllMICxS nUITnfY CoMlOLVn-

T
Mil AT h HOLliS OK nil

DAY HI M HT

y X

PURE

Texas

FBUETS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE OIIOCO-

LATES FINE CANDIES CRYST UJZlSD FPJJITS
CAKES DPwlBD AND FRESH FKUITS GAUDEN-

SEEDa OP Al KrNDS FURNITUKE-
M ATT1NG CROCKERY GLASS V ARE

AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

Frank Lusena-
jj PPvOPPJETOE OF i

The Continental
AND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS

Fire and Marine

Insurance
Policies written by J

I William Kelly Ageufe
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